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how it was alt a frame up that the

RECEIPTSJALOS HELD TO
him to tell the truth, according to
Castro. Aftor a few wonla villi his
brother be left the room.

Reply Laugh.

him soo tho Moxlcans," ropllod lxw.
"He tllil not say who ho warned to
eo and I was uuilvr tlio tiitiumslDil

that ha was the attorney for nil It II

of the Mexicans I had In lull."

marital, sucoliU Duly to Chicago.,.
To support this conclusion, fig-

ure show that slues Hie ow crop

liogHB to move, Minneapolis receipts
of corn have linen surpassed only by

Uiilongo, ths loading corn bartering
plucu, with soma dityt IIMU disparity
In arrivals at altbsr "ty ' bultig
noted. ,

"

Or a In dealsrs hsre ars ot ths opiu.
Ion that the Inoressad corn acreage
In tho northwest, especially In Mitt,

nusotn, and yields which hava dem

nhstrntod that corn will thrivs Hi

this ttotlolt, hava been Contributing
frtrtUM ih i Vim (ttivulnnment of Mitt.

SHOW INCREASE

Increase of Acreage in
Northwest Puts Min-

neapolis to Front

AUlwaAPOlilH, Jan. II. for
yours rocognjied as a prima wheat
trading Corner, Minneapolis ot late
has risen perceptibly as a cash corn

PERMISSION TO

SEE MEXICANS

DENIED CLAIM

(Continued Prom Pag One.)

Ms clients in the Jail, was refused
At 5:30 P. M. on December 8, when
ho phoned the sheriff again he was
told, ha declared, "I wrtll lot you sea
them whan I gat ready."

Cross examination of Morris by
ths prosecution developed that at bo
time had Morris mentioned Montes'
name when making his request of ths
sheriff.

No force was used on Montes while
he was present, testified L. J. Cas-

tro, who waa present when Montes
was first brought to the sheriff's
office, and who acted aa interpreter
in the first Interview with Montes.
The sheriff never came closer than
eight feet to the defendant and at
no time was he handouffed, or se-

cured by a leg Iron, Castro con-

tinued.
Before the questioning of Monte

started, bis brother Alfonso Montes,
who had been arrested along with a
number of other Mexicans counseled

the rate . down to IS aa It was
the slack season and they needed
the money. Then he said good nlte.
And I went home and went to bed
and dreamed that I was In Jail
and they-- had me locked between
an , I.W.W. and a K.K.K and I
committed suicide.

papers would not toll the truth,
they being owned by Capitalist
Catholics except 1, he being a 49

degree mason and It he did not

tell the truth they would sue him
and take his printing outfit. So he
was all the 1 you could deepnd on.

I lootted over to where the Vice
President of the Wobblles was and
ha looked mad enough to bust.
I bet you he sues somebody for

stealing their stuff. Then he said
they was not a political organlta
tlon but when you get to be a
Klansman' you would vote just like

thay wanted you to. And he told
how if tbv Mayor and all the City
Officers dW not line up they
would get the' Kybunk ths next
lection. Ha said all ths ottloss

was hsld by Catholics and they
won't hava bob of them la the
Klin. I Just wondered how they
was going to line up. It made me

plumb sorry for them and you
had to swear to uphold the ISth
amendment and must not drink
nothing stronger than soda pop.

Bootlegger Joined Klan
Then be told about a great meet

ing of the klan at Portland where

they made IS hundred In one night
and one boot logger got in and how

they read to him out of the bible

and he broke down and confessed
and they got him a job advertising
the Klan and he was making" lots
more money now. I looked around
and the Vice President of the
Wobblles and the Boot legger was;
weeping on 1 anothers shoulders,
They got up and went out I be
lieve if they stayed 10 minutes
longer they would have been con

verted.
Then he said as how ' they had

decided to let the wome nin to,
as the men bad Just about quit
biting and they was going to cut

At on point during the time Cna-

tro waa on the stand, tho nudlmico
burst into laughter' at his luahrar' to
a question put by Attornoy Myers.
Myers asked If Montes was taken
from the sheriffs office to a place
wheso be was shackled. Castro re-

plied that Mbntws was taken to the
plae that be had hidden his money.
' .The aludleifse burst. Into merry
laughter and quieted only at ths in-

dignant protest of Myers and ths
warning from the court that the
audience would be exoused If unseam
ly laughter recunrtd.

Sheriff tw stated on ths witness
stand that he did not atrUra, shtkt
or la any way taHmldeta ths defend-
ant, and stated further that nobody
ell did ta Ms presence. He denied
having told Pablo it would be better
tor him to confess.

"Isn't It a fact, Mr. Low," queneu
Mjera, "that Mr. Morris here asked
you In McDonald's pool hall at i
P. M., December T, It he could see
his Mexican clients, alluding to Mon-

tes and others, and that you an-

swered that he ttould not, but would
let him know when he could."

Met la Pool Hall,
i "Yes," replied Low, "I met Mor-

ris In McDonald's pool ball. He said
he had some clients in the Jail and
asked iwhea he could see them. 1

told him some time next day and he
said that he was In no hurry and
that this arrangement suited him."
' Continuing ths examination 01
Shoriff Low this morning, Myers
asked Low directly if he bad or had
not refused to allow Pay Morris to
see certain Mexican clients In the

'
city jail.

"Did you not toll him not to
bother you further and that you
would let 'him know when he oould
ee themT" continued Myers.

"I told him that t would let him
see them about B:S0 P. M. If lie
would not bothor m furihor," was I

. answer.

TWO YOUNG WOMEN
AND YOUTH FROZEN

LITTLE ROOK, Aflt., Jail. II.
Two young women and a youth wars
found deed la an automobile on I
road west of Conway when anothtt
member of an automobile party,
daisd with cold, staggersd to ths
main highway and balled a pnsiilni
car. Tho persona dead wero bollovvd
to have been trosen to death.

PRESIDENT O. K.'S
LIVESTOCK BILL'

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jnn. 12

President Cootldgo today endorsed
oho Norbeck-Burtuo- m bill for gov-

ernment loans to northwestern form-

ers tor purchase of livestock.

Dl KHOnOIlS I'LAX COLOXV.

SALEM. Ore., Jan. 22. A group
ot Dukhobors conferred today with
Governor Pierce reewidlng phins for
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Phone your want ads to Ths Be-- i

olns Herald. IS

For

Pumps
Engines
Motors
Water Systems
Scales --

Lighting Plants

Try

Lorenz
First

We Go
Any Place Any Time

Equipped to take all kinds of pictures '

Our kodak finishing pleases others and will
please you , .

StinsoN
ia The Photographer in Your Town

. Because We Are .

Fairbanks-Mors- e

... Agents. ;

unapolls as a ooim market, raviliil
nbla weather for curing, huskldg add

markatlng. II Was addod. also helpkil
Hie northwest mortal. ' ;'

i ':

Co.

MaissWjjsss

ertising
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U.S. GRAND juny

Men Accused of Theft of
Goods at Agency to be

f:
. Tried in Portland

Maurlts Jalo and Conrad J. Jalo
Ware bound orwr to the federal grand
Jttfy Saturday morning following
hearing before united states Com-

missioner Bert C. Thorns, wio acted

ti OommltHng magistrate. Haurlts
Jklo, Who U charged wltt larosny of
government 'property, indicated that
b would Jflead guilty and did not
attempt to contest oomplete signed
confession obtained by H. B. Jolley,
head of the commissary department
of Klamath Agency, under whom
Jalo was working.

Conrad C. Jalo, Manrlts' father. In

Implicated as an aocomlpllce. Mrs.
Mauri ta Jalo la said to have stated
that her husband stole the articles
from the Klamath Agency at the sug-

gestion of Ms father and that
had not pressure been brought to
bear he "would not have committed
the alleged theft
' 'iMa-urit- Jalo expressed the desire
to be taken to Portland immediately,
and here await the meeting of the
grand jury. .He was Incarcerated In

the' Ky jail until a United States
marshal that Thomas sent for arrives
in "town. fHs father will be released
under" bond of $1000. ; v7'

iCanrlts Jalo was arrested January
16 at Khunath Agency. Be had been
in charge' of the store for several
weeks and was given notice that he

. would I6e relieved. Before Ms de-

parture government offIdaks, in ac-
cordance- with regular custom Inves-stgaos- d

his home and chocked hp on
the commissary supplies. ' . In the
former a number of tire casings were
found, and In the latter a quantity
of goods was found missing. Investi-
gation proved that the automobile
that Jalo wa leaving In, contained
a large portion of the missing goods.

LUMBERJACK 1
DESCRIB ES KLAN

trowd'and looked as If he. would
tare itopk first-plac- e, ;

'.: Used to be Preacher
Then he kind of let it leak out

'that be. used to be a prfeacber un-
til he got konverted and Joined the
komlkal- knighU. He said a' how
2 men give him some Utrachoor to
read and ; see what he thought

bout them. Well, he soaked It all
up and see where he could make a
bunch of jack for himself, as reli-

gion was not paying very good
dividends just then. -

' So he goes up to Portland to get
'

- civilized or something like that
Well he swallowed hook line and

Inker; and got made a dragon or
some kind of animal like that but
be'-wa- s not satisfied with that He
wanted to get up in the big mo-

ney .
"; 'So they passed the hat and' sent
Tlfm'to see the Center Punch at At-

lanta and he traveled by day and
topped at the big towns at night

to see how the suckers was biting
Seamed at if everything was com-

ing along just Tight Well, he
got there and there was 999

4nore politicians, and preachers
watting for him. Them and the
'head scallop went up on the mount-
ain and put on ' their gowns and
'burnt the croBs.

Then they was sent to all parts
of th'e'tT. '8.' A. to get the dough
while the gotting was good.

'" ' Enjoyed Old Jokes
' "Then he told some funny jokes.
That"ig they'seme'ed funny to me
ahd "everybody laughed St to bust

'Then he said a lot of bunk what
some fellow by the name otilp-.lin- g

said. I could not just get the
hang of it, but (U. all rimed up.

Then he pulled some stuff out
of the 4th reader by Ella Whealer
'Wlllcox, telling all the poouple to

'
get busy before the other fellow

got all tb'e soft
Then 1 . went to sleep and did

not wake up for about 10 minutes.
When I woke up he was telling
about haw the north was In gran,
danger, It seemed like the boys
down south had took all the col-

ored girls and put them in a ha-

rem and the '. colored men was

coming, out here and marry all our
girls. It didn't seem Very danger-
ous to be because I have not saw
any of pur girls going around with
negro men But mebby the Klamath
Falls girls are an exception.
' Blleve ' Him Only- Then he explained all about the

they being owned by Capitalists and

Does Newspaper Adv
Pay?

To the successful business man of today this is superfluous
question .

Copyright 1924 The House of Kuppeaheimer

Business Cannot Exist Without AdvertisingThey lead the field! For sheer superiority of
fabric, tailoring and style, Kuppenheimer Good
Clothes tower above air others. For solid val-

ues, you'll not do better than the splendid as-

sortment of overcoats we're showing at

The Following Price Reductions

All advertising is good some advertising is better but the
very best and most economical advertising is that which is
placed in the home town paper and goes direct to the home.
To be sure the best soil in the world requires, for producing a
full crop, something more than merely dropping the seed into

' - " the ground

Give your newspaper advertising the that is its
due; see that your copy is properly written; know that your
price are right; make no statement that you cannot fully sub-stantia- te

to the prospective buyer and newspaper advertising
will do its full share every time.

More money will be spent for advertising in 1924 than in any
year of history. Greater results will be obtained

Are you going to share in the harvest of prosperity that will
result? -

Properly prepared advertising, placed before the 10,000 daily
readers of the Herald, never fails

i
GRAB YOUR SHARE OF 1924 PROSPERITY!

All $20.00 OVERCOATS Now $15.85
All $30.00 OVERCOATS Now $23.85
All $35.00 OVERCOATS Now $27.85
All $40.00 OVERCOATS Now $3 J.85
All $45.00. OVERCOATS Now $35.85
All $50.00 OVERCOATS Now $39.85
All $55.00 OVERCOATS Now $43.85
Air $60.00 OVERCOATS Now $47.85
All $65.00 OVERCOATS Now $51,85
All $70.00 OVERCOATS Now $55.85
All $75.00 OVERCOATS Now "$59.85
All $80.00 OVERCOATS Now $63.85 Advertise in the

Heral.iVeeiiiniKlamath Klothing
Kompany
Leading Clothiers

It Delivers the Goods
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